
Safeguard Your Health
from winter colds and grip by wearing proper sort of footwear.
Don't put off the Inevitable, If you are In need of street or dress
boots gel them today.

We are showing some speck.l good values In seasonable foot-

HV I

wear.

Street Boots
A splendid Dull Calf Button Boot, medium

heavy soles and medium j* m\ *w>
low heel. A regular $3 (fl j
Special this week Hr 9m am

PAN BUTTON—Smart, new' styles; Uexible
heavy soles. A regular *r* am
$3.60 grade. Friday and j) TF FSaturday only ***•r•m am

Bovs’ High Cut Boots, the kind that will give
thtl boy needed protection and good ser-

St “’52.50 and $3
0,,r Little Wonder Boots, made the best shoe making knows how,

Boys' House Slippers, Romeo style, opera style and Everett style,

L"/“e "''".•‘'‘sl.2s, $1.50& $1.75
A special in Children's Turkish Slippers

only dvJC

THE STORE OF FAMOUS SHOES
215 WOODWARD.

•.... . Ufnb« eiSjrs OV<Trwt ALcXAnfkC3 S' Raised € wKers

Re-coveringj^^^|pP^^Repairing
ALEXANDERS FINE DISPLAY OF

Umbrellas and Canes
Tht- ulw uya-w elcome sift for man. woman and child ts a nice In.ferella—and you can net j ua ( ihr «>«<- that will piea.r- at Just the price

you want to pay. In Alexander's Immense assortment.
Buy If a«w—have it engraved . eo —and the name and address of the

owner put on the rover In indelible nold letters. We supply Umbrellas
costing $2 and over with Alexander’s Starr Metachahle Handle.

you CUB make selection now and we will hold It and deliver It when
wanted.

E. W. ALEXANDER & CO. r-^-i
„

M " Detroit’s Leading Umbrella Store *»®

Boa roe. "

Woodward.
. Now at 12 John R. St., Cor. Farmer

THE MENTER CO.

Big Reductions on
Ladies’ Suits

GET ONE TO DAY ON A
CHARGE ACCOUNT

€jj Down go the prices on our
splendid stock of winter suits for
ladies, misses and girls.
CJ If you’re looking for bargains,
come here. You will surely find
them.
tj Pay down what you can con-
veniently, and divide the balance
into easy weekly payments.

Good Clothing for Men on the
Bargain Counter

| }■'■
l I;

THE MENTER CO.
55 MONROE AVE.

Store Open Monday and Saturday E\enings

* s?">ivso ;

*- f
r

«

I I can sell you 2 fiEN’IIINE DIAMOND cheaper
1 than anv ether J:we er can boy it at
who esa e and / oat: provo it

See Our Window—the Largest Diamond Display in Detroit

SALLAN
9 4- WOODWARD - 94

•OR BEST RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

THE DETROIT TIMES: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER isur.

SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

Among the pasaengera booked to
mil Saturday morning, from New
fork. on the George Washington, of
lie North German Uoyd line, ar« tbe
i Mowing from Detroit: Mr. and Mm.
>V. J. Fulling, Mr, Theresa Ewald, H.
\. Nelson, C. D. Hastings, and C. H
Junlop.

L

i be Woman's union of the Forest
ive. Presbyterian church la making
■laltorate preparations for a bax*ar t>

be held, in the church parlors, Thurs-
lay and Friday, Dec. 5 and € Thurs-
lay evening, supper will be served
'-»d Friday evening, the young peo-
’ie of the church will present the
omedy ’Aunt Jerushas Quilting

Party.”
—aWV ■ m

Detroit Association for the Aid o'
Sick and Crippled Children will meet
in Elks’ temple, Friday afternoon, Dec.
8, at 2:30 o’clock.

—T*—
The marriage of Miss Dora Levey,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Levey,
to Louis Smllansky, was celebrated
Thursday evening, In the Century
building. The ceremony was perform-

id by Rabbi A. M. Hershman, of
Sha’are Zedek congregation.,. Many
friends were present and an elaborate
dinner was served, following the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Smllansky have
gone to Panama and Cuba on their
wedding trip.

■■~ ■ -

Lieut, and Mrs. Francis L. Sward
and Lieut. Harry H. Prltche't, of the
Twenty-sixth infantry, stationed at
Fort Wayne were the guests of boner
at a farewell reception, In the post
ball, Thursday evening Lieut. Sward
goes from Detroit to We3t Point.
v'hef% he will become an Instructor in
the academy, while Lieut. Pritchett
has been ordered to Join the Thir-
teenth in the Pbllipplpi s. •

One of the most pleasant dabcing
parties ever given by Damascus com
mandery, Knights Templar, proved to
be the Thanksgiving matinee dancing
party, in the Masonic temple Dancing
Legau at o’clock and a turkey s ippe-
was served from 6 to 8 o’clock when
dancing was resumed.

—(f*-
Mrs. T. F. Bennett, of New Ro(belle,

N. Y., Is the guest of Mrs. John J.
Bennett, Warren-ave. east, and will re-
main until after the holidays.

Alfred M. Low and Emerson Low
have returned to Detroit after several
months’ traveling in Europe. Mrs.
I>iw and Miss Virginia Low' will spend
the winter in Rome.

The Rev. W. S. Sayres and Mrs W.
S Sayres are at home to their friends,
in their new residence. No. !>6 Hflrel-
wood-ave.

l*adio* of the Zoar society will give
a progressive card party Monday even-
ing, Dec. 2. in Harmonte hall, for the
benefit of the German Protestant
Home tor Old People uiul Orphans.

Mr. and Mrs. Plquette Mitchell will
entertain a party at dinner. Friday
evening, taking their guests later to
the Bal Pornlre.

The sisters of the House of Good
Shepherd will hoid a sale of the fine
needlework and lingerie for which the i
i onvent is famous, in the shop of Miss j
Mary Willis, No. 133 Farmer-st., Mon- ,
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, of next I
week.

“An afternoon of Norwegian mualo
will be given Sunday in the Century
building, under the auspices of the
social extension committee of tjie
Twentieth Century club. The muslcale
is one of a series of free weekly af-
fairs for self-supporting women. Mrs.
J. W. Moore will give a talk on Nor-j
way and Its customs and tell some-
thing about itg music, and Mr. snd
Mrs. Joseph Krolik will sing.

The annual BalYoudre given under
the District Nursing society’s auspices,
will tnke place, Friday evening, In
Strasburg’s academy, and promises to
be a great social and financial suc-
cess. The ballroom will be beauti-
fully decorated, and everything pos-
sible has been done bv the committees
in charge to insure tbe pleasure and
comfort of guests.

Dr. John Cowper Powys will give
the fourth lecture In a course, Satur-
day evening, In the Church of Our!
Father, on “Chesterton and Shaw—a ,
pair of paradoxes.” Dr. Powys tils- <
cusses literature and literary folk !
with a brave spirit and from a dis ■
ferent viewpoint, and his lectures !
have attracted large audiences.

—®—

The ladles o' the Highland Pars
Presbyterian church will *:\old a
Christmas bazaar. Thursday and Fri-
day evenings, Dec. 6 ands» There j
will be a musical program. Thursday
evening, and a supper Friday eve
ning.

niiAltifM-likr Prlntta*. NCi fill* Anil
no feather* The plain, neat kind thn*
lrokx right. Tlmea Printing l»„ lit
John R -at. PJn. Main 108 nr C’ltv 3.18."

UP TO RAILROAD
TO SUPPLY PARK,

SAYS_HEINEMAN
Controller Calls Approach to M.

C. Depot Waste of
Money

ROADS HAVE STOOD
EXPENSE ELSEWHERE

Fears That Cheap Hotels Will
Surround and Spoil

Beauty Spot

”A foolish idea,” and “a senseless
squandering of the people’s money.”
are some ot the terms applied by
Controller Ileineman, Friday, to the
plan tc condemn land and create a
park or ornamental apphpacn to tho
new Michigan Central railroad depot.

“I have always been Interested in
beautifying the city,” said Mr. Helne-
raan, “but 1 can’t see any logic or
argument in this plan to take one or
more city blocks and convert them
Into a park in fiont of a railroad

; depot.”
j It was suggested that this was doue
in one or two other cities.

”Yes, and by the raihoads.” be re-
|plied, quickly. “For years the rail-
i roads have looked upon this city as
being off the main liueil of travel.
The shippers have been hard pressed

| for facilities.. Now that on.- of the
‘railroads builds a depot, it wgnts tbe
city ta aiU«Ludcr a million do.l&rs v.'

' more, for a park sh front of It. My
idea of a railroad depot 1s a place
w here people hasten at the last minute
to take a train or hasten to take a
street car to come away from the
depot. They don’t linger there. There
is no need of a park.

“People coming into a city expect to
find all business and bustle; they
don’t expect to find a nice b*g park,
with children and their nurses playing
on tho greensward.

“If a park is built in front of the
depot It will be hemmed In by cheap
hotels, rookeries for all kinds of un-
desirable people. This always occurs
about a depot. The people of tho
west side would not want a park In '
such surroundings. 1 believe iq.
and I believe that If the city wants to
establish a park on the west side they !
should choose some other location. j

“If the Michigan Central railroad
wants the park, it nas abundant j
money to create It. The railroads
have built expensive depots in New
York city, but they haven’t gone to
the expense of buying property and
building parks around them. A big j
city park or pla.-.a or ornamental ap- j
proaeh. or whatever you call It, j
around a depot In a city this size it j
a foolish idea.

‘There will be an area 180 fe«»t
wide on the sides and at the front of
the depot. That is large enough for
any kind of an approach. Car** should
be routed down Seventeen! ♦st.. to

Dalzell-st.. and thence back to Mlchi-
gan-ave. The city lias use .
for its money without spending thou- |
sands of dollars to show off the Mlchi-1
gan Central railroad depot. With all
this talk of the enormous size of the
depot, take the map and you will see
that Its frontage will not be greater

than the frontage of the post office
building on Fort-st.”

FATHERBEATS GIRL
WITH HER CRUTCH

Becomes Enraged Because She
Displays Preference for

Her Mother

One of the mos* shocking cases of 1
brutality that ever came to tbe atttn- j
tion of Police Justice 9teln was aired
in court. Frlduy morning, when
August Belan. of No. 624 Wlllls-ave. ;
east, w&h sent s o the House of Cor- j
rection for 60 days for beating his !
crippled elght-yeav-old daughter. Mary,
with her own crutch.

The little girl has lost tho use of
both legs and her left arm through a
. j

CASTOR IA j
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Hm Always Bought

,
pjJleahfSi&s'

Where Are
Handkerchiefs Made?

The best automobiles are mule In I>rtrolt This le
because Detroit ban alt meted the b*»st mfrlmn'c*.

The beat handkerchief* air rr;irie In Ireland. This
la because handkerchief making has become a second
nature with the dark-haired inalda of Ireland

That's why the lleaiy Hh>»p* Import almost all of the
holiday handkerchiefs from Ireland.

Our representative at Dublin Is In oonstant tou< h
w*th the thatched roof cottage Industries. where
handkerchiefs are made by hand, and embroidered as only
the Irish maids know how—artistically. He buys up their
products and ships them to uv You wondered why the

flhofte show such pretty hsndkerrhlefa Now you
know the secret. *

Our handkerchief shop has been converted Int 6 one
of these Irish cottages. Come in Saturday and see tho
thatched roof, and look over our line of the new Christ-
mas, handkerchiefs.

Price*-- Thla belt,# ft i. haMlff|ll on. we ask you to
make comparison We claim that our values 4 re the
best in Detroit. It's up to you to And out.

VI

virulent disease, which started in he**
right leg and spread to her otiior
lim >*. all of which havo become
.shriveled She n»* be< n crippled fcrfour year*.

I BeUu became enraged at her onThank* glviug dav whoa refuse!!
to pay any uttentlou to him and creptto her mother for carersea.

Belan suddenly seized a crutchfrom the child und wni be.,ting her
with it when Joseph Thomas and An-thony Blzozcwskl were attracted tothe scene by the child* crlta an!rushed to her rescue The child wasba lly bruised. It was charged.

Mr*. Belau, Mtry and the two menwho rescued h«r from her father’*jealous rage were witnesses m court.

»CAUSE OF FSHOOTING
IS HELD FOR BIGAMY

Stamslawa Zaaadainakl, charged
with having one husband too many

I under the United State* laws, was
! bound over for trial In the recorder's
I court on a bigamy charge, after a

1 hearing before Justice Jeffries. Friday.
The woman was the cause of a

shooting affray which resulted In the
; revelation of her plurality of hus-
band*. She was living here with An-

j thony Sederovlc, and was walking with
hun on the utreet when Sederovlc was
shot and badly wounded by Anthony
Zasadziuskl. The latter, when arrest-
ed, pleaded that the woman was his

-GOlDbbmbroS-Gratiot & Library

Shoppers Are Remarking About the Low
Prices in Goldberg's Toyland

If you haveu't shopped around—do it now. You will discover
that our prices are lower before you begiu to do your buying.

Doll Go-Carts
that will hold a good sized doll.
Pold up. Covered with leatherold.
Special m
for Sat- /L S
urday

Toy Laundry Outfits
for dollies' clothes, ironing Board, Clothe* Bas-
ket, Wash Tubs, Sad Iron, Clothsa
Horae and practical Wronger with 1 1
rubber roUa; complete*.,, . .

.

i * 1 M.

98c Rocking Horses 50c
Jolly horse* that go *o fast.

Just fine
for chap*
of 2 to 5 50Cyears

GOLDBERG

English Doll Cabs
The popular style with little

rirl*. Strong and pretty. Green
Dr brown. fw pp

y
unUy osc

BOYS' COASTER SLEDS
Strong and well made. A C

Special at •9W
. SOLDIERS’ UNIFORMS

Gun, helmet, knapsack and sword. O fa
Complete Saturday Tos .....w,d»vlv

20c
BROS.. STH FLOOR

1,1

Ready For You Saturday
Opening $75,000 Worth of New Xmas Goods—Useful Gifts

We want voti to visit this store tomorrow. You will find many changes—improve-
ments—enlargements—new departments—flew lino—new merchandise.

Saturday we open up over $75/100 worth of new Holiday Goods—timely, service-
able articles for the individual and the home.

These fresh, up-to-date stocks embrace innumerable novelties—many exclusive
selections in the line of

Handkerchiefs, Jewelry (real and imitation), Parisian Ivory Novelties. Sil-
ver Novelties, Leather Goods, Gloves, Silk Hosiery, Fancy Linens,

Waists, Aprons, Ribbons.-, Complete Stock of Toys, China.
Cut Glass, Brass Goods, Fancy Baskets, Lamps, etc.

Many Surprises Await You Here Saturday
N B.— \\> Imve got rid of the builder* until aftrr the Holiday*, *0 there will be no Interfer-

ence with a complete showing of ihe*e goods and a satisfactory atore service for all comers.

We Give and Redeem People’s Legal Stamps

Dress Goods Specials for Saturday
Heavy Cloakings Chinchillas. Gray Suiting*. S(J inches wlda. in

r*olo Cloth, Novelty Mixtures and hair-line stripe effect*; Si 00 qual-
Fancy Checks; heavy fabrics that ity Saturday sq
require no lining; 5* Inches wide,
on sale Saturday d* | QO
" l York-thlr. Tweeds, heavy weight

The well-known Hamilton Mill* ami Hrinly woven, in gray, brown.
Coating Serge*. Ail wool and green and blue mixtures and stripe
double warp, In navy blue, black. effect*: 3»» inches wide,
brown, etc., 14 inch*** 7C/. 59c quality OQ/*
lwM“, at. Saturday at

$5.00 Mesh Bans
Made of German Silver/ Fine

soft. unbreakable mesh, 7-Inch
frames, Saturday QO.
at

"JBV '■

N Blankets 98c a Pair
White, gray and tan Blankets, full double bed size: $1.25 value.

Saturday at, per pair, 9go.

Heavy twilled Blankets, gray Comforters
and white, size 6SxBO Inches; ■ I*arge sire ComKrters, tufted and
$1.75 value, Saturday *«■ ir\ both sides covered w*tb

$ I viA# fancy chtnts; 11.35 value; IQat, per pair **' * l Saturday at 4>l.±i7

WILLARD E. PARDRIDGE. President

155-157 WOODWARD AVENUE

Half
Dressing

and
Mani-

curing

IANNIS FURS
Maker At FUR Headquarter* in the FUR BUILDING

legal wife, whom he had married la
Poland and brought to the United
suite*, ouly to have her desert hiss,
for Sederovlc. whom ah# later mar-
ried without obtaining a separation
from her lawful spouse.

Zazadzlnakl was convicted of aa an*
s&ult charge, but Judge Phelan re-
fused to puulah him until the woman
who wa* the cause of it all was
brought to justice. Her arrest on the
bigamy charge followed. She will
now face trial In the recorder's court.
Her bail was fixed at |SOO In one
surety.

Rn,lnri,-llkr PrUllßg. No fUSS and
no. feather*. The plain, neat kind that
looks right. Ttmee Frtntlmg Cw. 14 *

John R -at. Ph Main MSI or City ttfC.

If ZJk D J_
• T\ ~11 _

wlth moving eyes and fine wigs, shoe* and stock-BOCly DOIIS ings. Special Saturday at 29C

■ Good practical size. Well finished and 4M g
riling mJ ©S K S built for service. Saturday spec ial at £

Iron Fire Engines at 20c
Painted In bright color* like a real engine. With

two galloping horse*. Saturday

Never Were Such Hats
as These Sold for $1.98

About fifty women may have the pleasure, Saturday, of buying very
good-looking and stylish Hats for $1.98 each This order is made to clear
off several tables which will he needed by the Drapery Department when
It moves down Monday for over the holidays. The Hats are tailored »tylea

and larlouk smart designs from our own workroom* /f\ | /\A
Good choice of colors and trimming effect*. Karly % I ■
buyers will have the choice of Hats worth nlj 1 9 yll
up to $7.50—a1l at ■
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